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Comparison is the Key Note of
the Great Black Silk Sale

Comparison will show. Get samples. Watch Haskell's silks at thene special prices if
you ore for richness of fabric and
counts in buying1 silks. Without
We wish to call your attention

Haskellg $1.65 Superior Quality Thursday 87 He a yrg. It certainly remark-
able value. It Is only necessary for you to examine tult particular taffeta to see at once wherein it is
superior to any and all other taffetas, at anything near this price.

NOTE Many others In Haskell's black Peau de Cygnes, taffetas Included in this great sale. See
goods in Sixteenth street window.

"W. B." Erect Form Corsets
W. B. Erect Form Corsets are elastic, giving

and yet made with every needed strength and dur-

ability.
Tbey correct the false lines that your figure

possesses and Intensify natural grace. A splendid
model for each sort of figure.

Prices upward from $1.00 a pair.

Women's Dressing Sacques on Thursday
All our women's dainty

sales. This our way of room for new goods to come.
50c for dressing eacques that

sold regular at 85c and $1.00.
63c for dreaxlng saques that

sold regular at $1.25.
75c for. dressing Jacques that

sold regular at f 1 $9.
8 8c for dressing sacques that

sold regular at $1.7S.
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rj management." all theae, he ohargea,
quickened the, conscience of the people'

tnd brought on a moral awakening."
During all thla time, 1 b-- to remind

rou republican official presided In the
txrcutlva department, filled the cabinet,
lomlnaled the aerjaie, controlled the houae
f reprsentatlvea and occupied most of tho

federal Judgshlp. Four years ago the re-

publican platform boastfully declared that
ilnce 1MS0 wi.h tha excptlon of two yeara
.he republican party had been In control
f part, or of ail tlis brsnchea of tha fed-

eral that for two yeara only
waa the democratic party In a poalttorj to
lther enact or repeal a law. Having drawn
tie aalariea; having enjoyed the honore;

having aecured the preellge, let tho re-

publican party accept the reaponalbillty t

Why were theae "known abueee" per-

mitted to develop? Why have they not b.-e-

If ealeting lawa are sufficient,
why have they not been enforced? All of
he executive machinery of the federal gov-

ernment la in the hands of the republican
party. Are new lawa necessary? Why have
they not been enacted? With a republican
preaident to recommend., with a republican
aenate and house to carry out his a,

why doea the republican can-
didate plead for further time In which to
do what ahould have been done long agol
tan Mr. Taft promise to be more etrenuous
In the prosecution of wrong-doer- a than the
present executive? Can he ak for a larger
majority In the aenate than hie party
now has? Doea he- med more republicans
In the houBe of rcpreaentatlvea or a epeuker
with mora unlimited authority T

Tariff Reform.
The prealdont'a close friends have been

promising for several yeara that he would
attack the inequltire of the tariff. We have
had Intimation that Mr. Taft waa restive
under the demand of the highly protected
ItiduetiHjt. And yet the Influence of the
manufacturers, who have for twenty-fiv- e

yeara contributed to the republican cam-
paign fund, and who tn return have framed
the tariff schedules, haa been aufflclent to
prevent tariff reform. Aa the present cam-
paign approached, both the preaident and
Mr. Taft declared In favor of tarlfr re.
vision, but set the date of the revision after
the election. Rut the pressure brought to
bear by the protected Intereata haa been
great enough to prevent any attempt at
tariff reform before the election, and the
reduction promised after the election
la so hedged about with qualifying phree.
that no one can eatlmate with accuracy
the aum total of tariff reform to be ex-

pected In case of republican auecrsa. If
ihe paat enn be taken aa a guide the re-

publican fart will be so obligated by
campaign contrlbutlona from the bj'jc-ftclarl- es

of protection, aa to make that
party powerleas to bring to the country
any material relief from the present tariff
burdens.

A few years ago the republican leaders
In the house of represent ailyea wer.

, nnhiir onlnlon into the support
t.f an anti-tru- rt law which had the endoras-man- t

of the president, but the aenate re-

fused even to consider th measure, and
alnce thai time no effort haa been mede
by the dominant party to aecure remedial
legislation upon thla aubject.

For ten yeara the Interstate Commerce
commlaMon haa been asking for an en-

largement of Its powers, that It might
prevent rebatea and dlacrimtnatlona, but a
republican aenate and a republican house
of representative were unmoved by its
entreaties. In IWO the republican national
tonventlnn waa urged to endorse the de-

mand for railway legislation, but Ita rlet-for-

waa ellom on the subject. Kven In
l:4. the convention gave no pledge to
remedy these abuses. When the preaident
finally asked for legislation, he drew his
Inspiration from three deniocratlo national
platforms and he received more cordial
support frm the democrats than from the

,i,,Klianm Tha renubllrana In the senate
deliberately defeated aeveral amendments
offered by Senator and sup-
ported by the democrat amendments em-

bodying legislation asked by the Interstate
Commerce commission. One of these
amendments authorised" the ascertainment
of the value f railronds. This amend-
ment waa pot only defeated hv the senate,
hut it was overwhelmingly relectod by the
recent republican natlonul convention, and
tha republican candidate lias sought to
rescue his party from the d!ealrnua re-

sults of this act by expressing himself. In
a qualified way. in favor of ascertaining
the value of the railroeda.

OverIsae ( Stoeika and Bonds.
Mr. Taft complains of the overissue of

tocka and borjda of rallroada, "for the ul

enriching of directors and for the
purpose of concentrating tha control of the
railroads under one management," and the
complaint la well founded. Rut. with a
preslderA to point out the evil, and a re-

publican congreaa to correct It. we find
nothing done for the protection of the pub-.- !.

Why 7 My honorable opionent haa.
by hla confession, relieved me of tha neces-it- .

f fiirniahinv nroof : he admita tha
corjdltion and he caanot avoid tht logical
conclusion that must Ut drawn from the
admission. There la no doubt whatever
that a large, majority of the voteia of tha
republican party recognise the deplorable
eltuatlon which Mr. Taft describes; they
recognise' that tht maesas hava had but
little Influenre. up.m legislation or upon tn
admlnlatration oi the govortiment. and they

, are blr.t,lug to understand tha cause. For
g generation t tb repuWioan party has
drawn lta campaign funda from tha bene-flclarl-

of special legislation. Prlvllegea
have been,Vl"tpd ari granted io return
t,,r money Ouiiiributid to dobauch electiona.
Wnal cm be expected when official author-
ity la turned over to the repreaentativea ef
thoae who ftrat furnish the sinews of war
and then .reimburse themselves out of tha
pockets of the taxpayeraT

So look aa the republican party remains
In power, tt la powe.ileae to regenerate Itself.
It can not attack wror.g-doln- g in htuh
placea without disgracing many of lis
prominent members, and It. therefore, uses

platea Instead of tkt aurgeor a knife. Its
malefactors cciatrue each republic, vic-

tory aa aa Mitioreeniont of their conduct
and threaten the party with defeat If they

im.rfereA with. Not until that party
basses through a period of fasting In the
wilderness, wtll Oie republican leader
learn to lody public queetiore from the
ttandpolnt t tlie maae. Juat aa with
Indlvlduala, caraa -- ef thla world ami
the decet!tfum-- a f rloliea chokt the
truth." ao in politics when party leaders
serve' far away from home and are not
In oontaet with tht votere. continued partv
aucceat blind their ayes to the needs of
the people and make ttm deaf to tht

"iietree.cry of
Pabllttty t( CBsta Ctrtttoa.

An effort haa been made' to aecure legis-

lation requiring ..Jbllcliy aa li camuaijin

K. Darin July and Aagarti Onto rd ay at
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refined Keep always in mind it is quality that
the required quality they would be expensive at any

that have during the
Remnants of Ginghams, Silk
Batistes, Tissues, Madras, la

of every description, in lengths
On sale at greatly

Sale

is making

to our very special number for

Remnants

Remnants'
last month sales.
Mousselines, Lawns,
fact, wash goods
from 3 to 10 yards.
reduced prices.

summer dressing sacques marked

$1 00 for dressing sacques that
sold regular at $2.00.

$1.13 for dressing sacques that
sold tegular at $2.26.

$1.25 for dressing sacques that
sold regular at $2.60.

$1.38 for dressing sacques that
sold regular at $1.76.
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BOTH rHOMllI REACH AI.Ii PKPTg

contrlbutlona and expenditures; but tht re-
publican leadera, even In the fait of an
Indignant public, refused to consent to a
law which would compel honesty In elec-
tions. When the matter whs brougtit up a
In the recent republican national conven-
tion, the plank waa repudiated by a vote
of 80 to M. Here, too, Mr. Taft has been
driven to apologise for bis convention and of
to declare himself In favor of a publicity
law; and yet. If you will read what he
saya upon this subject, you will find that
his promise falls far short of the require-
ments of the situation. He says:

"If I am elected president, 1 ahall urge
upon congress, with every hope of success,
that a law be passed requiring the filing.
In a federal office, of a statement of the
contributions received by committees and
candidates in elections for members of con-
gress, and in such other electlong at art
constitutionally within tht control of con-
gress."

I shall not embarrass him by asking him
upon what he bases his hope of. success;
u is ceriamiy not on any encourattemeni
he has received from republican leaders.
It Is sufficient to say that if his hopea
were realised If, In spite of the adverse
Bctlon of his convention, he should suc-
ceed In securing the enactment of the very a
law which he favors, it would give but
partial relief. He has read the democratic
platform; not only hla lunguage, but hla
evident alarm. Indicates that he has read
It carefully. He even had before him the
action of the democratic national commit-
tee In and applylrg that plat
form; and yet. lie. tans to say that he
favors the publication of the contributions
before the election. Of courte, it satisfies
a natural curioalty to find out how an
election haa been purchased, even when the
knowledge comes too late to be-o- service,
but why should, the people be kept In dark-
ness until tho Is past? ' Why
should the locking of the door be delayed
until the horse is goner ;

K ' Kleetfoa a Pablle Affair.
An election Is a public affair. The people,

exercising the right to eelect their officials
and to decide upon tht policies to bo
pursued, proceed to their several polling
places on election day and register their
will. What oxi up can be given for secrecy
as to the Inlluencea at work? If a man,
pecuniarily lo'ereated in "concentrating
the control of the railroads lit one manage-
ment." subscribes a large sum to uld In

the election, why should his part
In the campaign be concealed until he haa
rut tht officials under obligation to him?

a trust magnste contributes lioo.ono to
elect political friends to Office, with a
view to hostile legislation, why
should that fact bt concealed until his
friends are securely seated in their official
positions?

Thla is not a new question; It Is a ques-
tion which haa been Sgiiated a question
which the republican leadera fully under-
stand a. question which the republican can
didate nas studied, and yet he refuses to
declare himself in favor of the legislation
absolutely necessary, namely, legislation
requiring publication before th election.

How can tha people hope to rule, If they
are not able to learn until after the elec-
tion what the predatory Intereata are do-
ing? The democratic party meeta the issuehonestly and courageoualy. It Bays:

"We pledge the democartlc party to theenactment of a law prohibiting any cor-poration from contributing to a campaign
fund, and any Individual from contributingan amount above a reasonable maximum,
and providing for the beforeelection, of all euch contributions above a
teasonable minimum."

The democratic national committee Im-
mediately proceeded to Interpret and apply
thla plank. announce that nn nn.
trlbutloiia would be received from eor--
uurauons. mat no Individual would be al-
lowed to contribute more than I1O.U0O. and
that all contributions above 1100 would be
made nubile before the lctl,in Iknu
crlved before October 15 to be mada public.... utii,id umi uay, inose received arter-war- d

to be made nubile nn tho tv hnreceived, and no such contributions to beaccepted within three daya ot the elec-
tion. The expenditures are to be pub-
lished after the election.. Here la a plan

im wni)ifie enn errecnvo.Popular blecttoa of senators.
Next u the aorrupi use of money, thepiesent method of electing L'nited tii.ussenators la most responsible for theof reforms. For luO vesra' aftorthe adoption of the constitution, the demandfor the popular election of senators, while

uiiuiug increase! expression, did not become a dominant sentiment. A constrtu
iionai amendment had from time to timebe.n suggested ii4 tite mailer bad benmore or less discussed tn a few of thestales, but 1 114 movement had not reacheda poim wneie It luauifeatad ltseif lllruuxcongressional action. Jit tht Flfcongress, however, a resolution ma r.ported from a house committee proposing
the necessary amendment,and this resolution passed the huuse of
representatives by a vote which was prao- -

uiniiiiuoui. in me r iny-mi- ra con-sres- s

a similar resolution was rerx.ri.fi to
an adopted by, tht houae of representatives.
nom inc r u and uly-nur- d con-gresses were democratic. The republicansgained control of the house aa a result ot
me election of lUft and In the Fifty-fourt- h
congress tut proposition died In committee.
Aa lime went on, however, the sentimentgrew among the people, until II forced a
republican congrese to follow the example
Set by the democrats, and then another and
anouier republican congress acted favoi-abl-

Slate utter state lias endorsed thiareform, until nearly two-thir- of the stairshave record, d themselves In ita favor, 'in
l.'nlted Biates, senate, however. Impudently
and arrogantly obstructs tha pasatge of
the resolution, notwithstanding the luv that
the voters of the United hUaie. by an
overwhelming majority, demand It. And
luU refusal la the snore significant wheu it
is remembered thai a number of senators
owe their election to great corporate in-
tereata. Three democratic national pla-
tformsthe platforms of isuo, I and lospecifically call for a change in tha consti-
tution which will put the election of sena-
tors in the handa of the voters, and the
proposition has been endorsed by a numbei
of tlie smaller parties, but no republican
national convention hat Dean willing to
champion the cause of tht people on thla
subject. Ttie subject was Ignored by therepublican national convention in ItsjO; it
waa ignored In l'Jo. and the proposition waa
expllcity repudiated la lsuS, for the recent
republican national convention, fay a vote
of to lit, rejected the plank endorsing
ihe popular election of senators and this
waa done In this convention whlcn nomi-
nated Mr. Taft. few delegate fivin hit own
state voting for tut plank

in nis noiuuauuu ''.- -

t:30 P. St. I
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Come early. So

at Just Half Price
at half price for Thursday's

$1.60 for dressing sacques that to

sold regular at $3.00.

$2.00 for dressing sacques that
sold regular at $4.00.

$3.00 for dressing sacques that
sold regular at $6-0-
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candidate, speaking of tht election of sena-
tors by the people, says; "Personally, I am
Inclined to favor it. but it la hardly a nartv
question." Wiiat la neceeary to makt thisparty question? When the democratic
convention endorsee a proposition by a
unanimous vote, and the reDublicaji con.
vention rejects the DroDOsl'ion hv a vote

seven to one, does It not become an Issue
between the parlies? Mr. Taft can not
remove the question from the arena of
pontics by expressing a oersonal inclina
tion toward the democratic position. For
several years ho has been connected with
the administration. What haa ht ever laid
or dont to bring this question before the
public? What enthusiasm has he shown In
tut reformation of the senate? What Influ-
ence could he exert In beualf of a reform
which his party has openly and notoriously .
condemned in ita convention, and to which
ht is attached only by a belated expression
of personal Inclination?

"Shall the people rule?" Every remedial
measure of a national character must run
the gauntlet of the aenate. The president
may personally incline toward a reform;
the house may consent to It; but as long
aa the aenate obstructs the reform, the peo-
ple must wait. The preaident may heed

popular demand; the houae may yield to
public opinion; but a long as the senate is
defiant, tha rule of tht people la defeated.
Tlie democratic platform very properly

the popular election of senators as
"the gateway to other national reforme."
Shall we open tha gate, or shall we allow
the exploiting Interest to bar the way by
the control of thla branch of the federallegislature? Through a democratic victory,
and through a democratic victory oniy, can
tlie people secure tlie popular elecUon of
senators. The smaller parties are unable
to secure this reform; the republican party,
under Its. present, leardershlp. Is resolutely
opposed to it; the. democratic party standa
fur it and has boldly demanded it. If I am
elected to the presidency, those who are
elected upon the ticket with me will be, like
myself, pledged to this reform, and I ahall
convene congress In extraordinary aetaion
Immediately after Inauguration, and ask.
among other things for the fulfillment of
mis piatrorm pledge.

House Rales Despotic.
The third Instrumentality emDloved to

defeat the will of the people la found In the
ruies oi tne house ot representatives,
uur platform points out thui "the house
of representatives was des.gned by the
tamers or tne constitution, to be the pop
ular branch of uur government, responalve
to the public will," and adds:

llie house of representatives, as con
trolled iu lecent yeara by the republican
party, has ceased to be a deliberative' and
legislative body, responsive to the will of
a majority ot the members, but has come
under the absolute domination of the
speaker, who haa entire control of lta de-
liberations, and powers ot legislation.

we have observed witn ainasetnent the
popular branch of our federal government
nelDlesa to obtain either tht consideration
or enactment of measure desired by
majority of Its members.

This arraignment ia fully Justified. The
reform republicans in the house or repre
sentalives, when in the minority In their
own party, are as helpless to obtsin a
heurlng or to secure a vole upon a measure
aa are the democrats, in the recent tes

Ion of the present congress, there waa a
considerable element in the republican
party favorable to remedial legislation;
but a few leadera. In control of the organ
lzation, despotically suppressed these mem
bers, and thus forced a real majority in
the house to submit to a well organised
minority. The republican national conven
tion. Instead of rebuking thia attack upon
popular government, eulogized congress
and nominated aa the republican candidate
for vice president one of the men who
shared In the responsibility for the coercion
of the houae. Our party demands that
"the house of representatlvea shall again
become a deliberate body, controlled by
a maiorltv of the people s representatives
and not by the apeaker," and Is pledged to
adopt "such rules and regulations to gov-
ern the house of representatlvea as will
enable a majority of lta members to Street
Its deliberaliona and control legislation."

"Shall the people rule?" They can not
do ao unleaa they ran control-ti- l houae of
representatives, and througn their repre
aentativea In the houae, give expression
to their purposes and their desires. The
republican party la committed to the
methods now in vogue in the house of
representatives: the democratic party la
pledged to Buch a revision of the rulea as
will bring the popular branch of the fed-
eral government Into harmony with tha
Idea of thoae who framed our constitution
and founded our government.
Other Iaaaea Will Bt Discussed Later

"Shall the people rule?" I repeat. Is de
dared by our platform to be the over
shadowing question, and aa the campaign
progresses. 1 shall taae ocraalon to ills
rust this question aa it manifests Itself In
other issues; tor wnetner we consider thi
tariff question, the trust question, the rail
roed question, tht Panning question. th
'hoe question, the question of imperialism
the development of our waterways, or any
other of the numerous problems which
press ror solution, we snail 'ipd tost tv
real queatlon Involved In each la, whethe
tht government ahall remain g mere buai
ness asset of favor seeking corporation
or be an Instrument in the hsnds of tha
puople for tht advancement, of the common
weal.

If the voters are aatlsfled with the rec
ofd of the republican party and with It
management of public affalra we can not
reasonably ask for a change In admlnlstra
tion: if. however, the voters feel that th
people, aa a whole, have too Utile Influ
ence in shaping the policies of the goven
ment: If the feel that great combiriatioi
of capital have encroached upon tha riaht
of the masses, and employed the Instru
mentalities of government to secure an un
fair share of the total wealth produced
then we have a right to expect a verdict
againat the republican party and In favor
of the democratic party; for our party has
risked defeat aye. suffered defeat in Its
effort to trauis tht conscience- - of tne pub
lic and to bring about that very awakening
to which Mr. Taft haa referred.

Only these are worthy to be entrusted
with leadership in a great cause who are
willing to die for It, and the democrat lo
party has proven lta worthiness by It
refusal to purchase victory by dellverln
the people Into the handa of those who
hsv despoiled them. In this contest be
I w een democracy on tht ont aide an
plutocracy on the other, the democratic
paily has taken Ita poealtlon on th aid
of eiiual righta. and Invitee the opposition
of thoae who use politics to secure special
privileges and governmental favoritism.
fiaus-'p- th progress of the nstlon. not b

I the hoplnes or wealth or refinement o
j a few. but ' by the prosperity a nd advance

mint of the average nun.'J th democratic
party charae the republlca. partv with
being the promoter of present abuses, the
opponent of nnvMiry rnnnlln and the
only biilwnrk of private monopoly. The
democrstlc party aflrms thai. In this cam- -
paign It la the only party having a proa,

ci or success which ataniia rnr juetiee i

Kovernment and for equality In the
division of the fruits of Indristry.

we may expect those who bave com-
mitted larceny by law anil purchssed Im-

munity with their political Influence, to
attempt to ralae false Issues, and to employ

livery of Heaven" t conceal their
purpoeea, but they can no longer de-

ceive. The democratic party 1a not the
enemy of any legitimate Induetry or of
honeit accumulations, tt I, on the con
trary, a friend of Industry and the atcad

protector of tTiat Wealth which rep.
reeenta a service to society. The demo- -

eratle party doea not seek to annihilate all
cnrnerstlnns: It nlmr.lv eMerta that aa the
government create corporations It must

r'thim. and Vat WnuVSVSmU
nv snrnnrlllnn to Convert itself Into t

monopoly. Surely we ahould have the co-

operation of all legitimate corporations In
fnet tn protect hustness and In

dustry from the odium which lawless
comblnstlons of capital will. If unchecked,
cast upon them. Only by tht separation of

good from Jhe bad can the good be
mane acure. .!t RtTslatlsa bat Reformatio.

The democratic party aeeks not revolution
but reformation, and 1 njrea naroiy reiiimu
L.f """" .rfnl.nT.7 .r, thaV remed is
Incresse In severity as their application la
postponed. Rlood poisoning may be stopped
"I "IT'J,r,r. ..Va Vh. e..;t dv

oolson in tht body politic can not be
removed too soon, for the . evils produced

TV1 TJi" I'..h.'rneA ed'
aven the republican "candidate sdmlti; that
his party la unable to rem coy mem, una i

int.lfine aa well as the patriotism of the
people, that I can not aounf.. meir reniii

accept the reaaona.Die reforms wmco uo.

finuTrth gT&VM titoViy
the country on to remedies mors radical
and mora drastic. I

The platform or our P"y ".,0,t" Iln
ur vi .in Ln.nriiL t m e ..- - - -

favors "such an administration of tht gov
ernment aa will Insure, as far at human
wisdom can, that each citlsen shall draw
from society a reward commensurate with
his contribution tt the welfare oi aocieiy.

Governmenta are good lit Proportion, as
they assure io eaontmemucr ui
f.r . government can. a return common- -
surate with 'Individual merit.

There la a divine law of rewards. When

.rSltMS: tT,r w"hllri'wUhr,ru ZU"
and the rains with their molstura, He pro--
claimed, as clearly at If Hit voice had
thundered from the crouds, "Go work, and
according to your Industry and your intelli-
gence, to shall bt your reward." Only
where might has overthrown, cunning uniVrr$.?LVM them to seat, on tht platform. Rap-

the government to this law ought to be
tht ambition of the ' statesman; snd no
party can have a higher mission than to
make it a realrty wherever governments
can legitimately operate.

Recognizing that 1 am inaeoiea ior my
nomination to the rank and flit of our
party, and that my tlectlon ftiust come, h
It comes at all, from the unpurtnaaeo ana
unpurchasablt suffrages of the American

I I .A . , j.l. U I

people, a promise, 11 enirueiu wim mo ,w I

sponslbllltles of this high office, to conse
crate whatever ability I have to tht one

urpose of making this. In fact, a govern- -
ment In Whlcn tne peopit ruie a govern- -

-- . . tha ht.-h.a- t noasihle stimulus
to great and persiatent effort, by assuring
to each the enjoyment or nis just snare oi will never vote for Bryan." And she pro-th-

proceeds of hla toll, no matter iff .what ,,,. , -, ,hm
part oi 1 , utrj ai u i.iwi " . . .

occupation, profession or calling ha de
votes nlmself. ..- ,

Scalded hy Steam .

or scorched by a fire: apply Rucklen
Arnica Salve. Cures Piles too. and the
worst sores. Guaranteed 2&e. Beaton Drug
Co. "
TWO HURT- - IN ' AUTO WRECK

Wheel Breaks ' Boaadlng Carre and
Car Deopa Down Em- -. .

bsskmest.- -

PROVIDENCS. I., Aug. U.-.- J.- Monte
gomery Bearey 'a ""member of ont of tht
most prominent, families of Boston, was
nrobablv fatally, rhiured. and Oeorge Saun
ders, his chaffeur, was severely hurt In an
automobile accident om the Apponaug
road, about five miles from here early
today. ' 1.

The car was being driven lat about sixty
miles an hour. At the point where the ae- -

cident occurred "there Is a sharp curve,
and one of the front wheels of the machine
broke and dropped over an' embankment.

Another automobile containing A. Albert
Sack. Jr., and Charles Webster of Provl- - I

dence, happened to be In tln vicinity and
hearing the crash and groana of- tha men, I

they rushed to the scene and found Seats
and Saunders unconscious on
with thelf automobile In flames. They took
the Injured men ito the Norwood house, I

thence In an ambulance to tht Rhode
Island hospital In thla city. I

ENDS LIFE IN JAIL CELL

New York Prisoner Held on Mnrder
Chars Hangs Himself with

uspenders.

NEW YORK. Aug. rlng the change
of guardt In tht early morning thlft today,
Wllllam Bchneskl. held on a charge of
murder, committed suicide In his cell In I

tht Raymond street Jail In Brooklyn, by
hanging himself from the bars by hit sua--

penders. The man had proteated hla In- -

nocenca of tht crimt charged against him.
but of latt ht teemingiy gave up nops.
He watched his chance to end nit lite, ana
when the keeper left the corridor for a
few moment Schenskl swiftly carried out
well laid plans to commit suicide, na tiea
his suspenders to tna Dar aoove int ooor
leading Into his cell, ciimDea up on a stool.
placed tht other end of hla tuapenders
around his neck and jumpea oti. tie was
still Dreaming wnen louna vy me Keeper a
Short time anerwaro. out u.ea uesor. a
surgeon arrived.

LINCOLN EDITOR IS DEAD

Uuitsr Ebiueyer, at Head of German
Krele Press at Capital

Passes Away.

LINCOLN, Aug. stav Adolf Eb- -

meyr r, chief editor of the Lincoln Frelt
rresse, died this morning at his horn. .Mr.
Ebmeyer came to Lneoin in lissj irom tne
Milwaukee Otrmanla. Eduoatrd In the unl--

versltles of Tueblngen, Ooettlngen and Ber- -

Un, Mr. Ebmeyer came to America In 183.

After ten' years at Rochester, N. Y-- , he
wss for flva years a proieaaor in tne evan- -

gellral college at Kimnursi. in. m oecamt
editor of th Chicago Frelt Preste In IBM.

W YOMING assessment FINISHED

Board Hears Complaints and Fixes
Valaatlon A boat na In 1807.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Aug.
Tht 8tatt Board of Equalisation la hearing
complaints froth represents t Ives of tht rati.
road, telegraph and telephone companfet
operating In the state, who complain that
the assessed valuation ot their property It
too high, and aak for a reduction, because
of th hsrd times, etc., and that whll th
railroads art assessed on all of their prop- -
erty, many owners of private property ts- -

cap ataetsment altogtther.
At the conclusion of tht hearing tht

board made lit assessment ior jnus, making
tht valuation! practically tna same as tn
19u7. Tht equalisation follows:

Union Pacific, main lins, $14,400 per mile;
I'nlon Paoiflc-Hermos- a cut-of- f, K800 per
milt; I'nion Pacific-Superi- line, H.suO per
milt; Oregon Short Lint, S13.0CO per milt;
Wyoming Western, M.X per rotlt; Chey.
enne at Burlington. I&.M0 per milt; Ne-

braska, Wyoming Wettern. M 000 per
mile: Grand laland at Northern Wyoming,
t&Stsi per mile; Chicago, Burlington

Qulpcy, tt,7V pr mil ; Pis; Horn Develop,
m,nt con,p,ny. M.WO per mile; Chicago A.Northwestern. tS.HO per milt; Colorado
Southern, K.20 per mile; Colorado tt Wyom- -
lng w pr mnt ' Wyoming Missouri

. ......w, v . ... ...
Coke Co., Il.eno per mile; Laramie, Hahn'a
Peak Taclflc, $1.K per mile; Rocky
Mountain Coal and Iron company, Rio
per mile; Burllngton-Klrb- y eatenslon, M.1.
per mile; Saratoga A Encampment, $1,100

per mile.
All telephone companies were equalised at

US per mile, except the Rocky Mountain
Bell company, which waa placed at Vt par
me for tha flrit w)r. additional copper,

P'r mile; additional Wire. 17 per mile.
it was pointed out that While the rail- -

ro4Ji tllM en an property, tht vslu- -
.Hon wa. away ba.ow what It ahou.d be.
and thus the corporations hava for years
been paying Ictas than they should.

HOW BRYAN HEARS THE SEWS

(Continued from Flrat rage.)

will be elected by tht btggeat majority
tvtr ven a candidate In Nebraska.

"I to withdraw from tht
race?" he waa aaked.

"Me! When the bell rings, I'm In to
stay and I never fly tht track. Tht only
way they can get me off it to defeat ma.'

was for Bhallenberger," said a man In

the crowd, after Dahlm.n t.ft, "but Dahl- -

man talks mighty confident." And tht
man went away unaeciaea wnttntr to rte

The fact that Dahlman has been adver
usea tne .country piver aa cryan a most
mtlmatt palitlctl friend and cloaest ad

mad, tht Omaha mayor ov.r.h.dow
his competitors, snd on tvery hand men
asked that ha be pointed out to them. The
mayor certainly made a hit and Bryan's
friends did not attempt to counteract It,

How tkt ataeka Feel.
Bo emphatic was tht hit madt by Dahl

man that a Jacksonlan who was a witness
w thu. ,t Danlm,B nominated

,.I will organise a Sheldon club.
Mayor Brown and his local committee

worked hard snd faithfully to make the
nstm.ni. tor th. notification comp.tta.

but some of them will have to pay dearly
for tn8lP mlttaats. Long before tht hour
for tht arrival of tht notification com
mlttte, men and woman began to appear
t the Atate houae with erd whlnh en.

Wf the seats were being filled. Then csme
along the wife of a very prominent Lincoln
democrat, accompanied by a woman friend.
She was without a ticket of admission.

"Tou cannot get In, madam," tht polite
doorkaener said

"But I must get In. My husband Is a
prominent democrat here and J am entitled...
to a seat.

Again she was refused snd again she
began to tell who tht was. Finally she
threw thla hnmh at the doorkeeper

There art a whole lot of republican
women on that platform and their husbands

Ed Friend, who la tht wholt work In sf
fslrs of this kind, had been called to assist
the doorkeeper. When this bomb was ex
ploded at him ht ran,

I dorft take the responsibility for keep
ing them out," ht remarked st ha slid

Tht women didn't get in and what she
said was true. '

Mayor Brown and P. H. Hall, vice chair
man of the national committee, tried to
aceommodate all the newspaper men and a
whole lot of others. But some one per-

mitted favorltea to get In the press stand
and the great unterrlfied had to stand out
in the hot sun-fo- r two hours writ h out bear
ing a 'word or seeing a sight.

Renoaaeea -

When dr. Bryan began to speak tht tun
carat out hot and bright. Chairman Mack
promptly raised an umbrella and stocm witn
It over tham both. This was when the
photographers, were getting busy. Mr.
wryan very gently puanea int umoreiis
back and thus helped the picture men get
a goad likeness of nim,

Mr. Bryan received a feeble cheer during
hla speech when he renounced fret silver
at hi to 1, government ownership antf his
various paramount Issues such as Imperial
lam and few others. HIS renunciation
.came In that part ot hla speech when In
endorsing the, Denver platform he said

"It contains all the remedial legislation
we- - can hope to secure In the next four
years.

In telling how well satisfied he wag with
the platform Mr. Bryan did not say It waa
prepared at Falrview.

W'hen he ban to discuss the publicity
plana several persons got up ana lert, one
of thetn' remarking

"That makes me tired when we have
been unablt to get an accounting of that
115,000 tent out here from Wall atreet dur- -
lng the campaign of 19. Thar money Tom
Allen, Mr. Bryan's brother-in-la- ad- -

mltttd he received.
When he talked of tht harmony of tht

Denver convention a half dosen voices Said
very audibly

"Ouffey,
When ht told about Tsft adding to the

republican platform, ht took a pokt at
tht republican leaders who he said pre
pared It and then said the renublican can
dldate would have to depend upon thoet
leaders to secure legislation.

i He never mentioned Roger Sulllvtn
"Flngy" Connors or Tim Murphy, tha
democratic leaders upon whom ht will have
t0 depend to get legislation.

Parade Well Managed
Th. piina, in wh(cn Mr p ad M

Ker- - ro(1, ,h. ..... hou.. -- ,h..
late In starting, but It was well managad
by Colonel Weetervelt, the Burlington
right-of-wa- y man In Lincoln. Flret thtrt
came Chief Cooper In front of a bunch of
cadets. Then tn minutes later cama tha
escort on horseback and In this bunch war
republican who leaned themselves for tht
occasion. Then came the csrrlsges. It
might hovt ben a funeral procession so
quiet were tht peoplt who lined th slde- -
walks along. the route,

At the conclusion of his speech Mr. Bryan
and Congressman Clayton held a reception
in the eorrldor of tha statt house. Whllt
the crowd was large and variously esti.
mated, there were by actual count 1 IM
men, women and children wtoo passed
through tht corridor and shook tht hand
of tht candidate. Mra Sheldon, wife of

I Governor Sheldon, waa the latt. and she
was tscorted by Mayor Brown. "

Governor Sheldon, who tat on the plat-
form, wat tbt recipient of many compll- -
ments. Mrs. Bryan cams on tht platform
with Mra. Sheldon and had considerable
difficulty getting g seat,

Bnela Jionteo lie rated.
Though moil of th business house htrt.r, 0wD4 Dy republicans, thav war d.e

r.ta with flags or red. whit and blu
streamers. Bryan picture were In cvl.
denes In many wlndowt. at were a lot of
Taft pjleturtt. Ytt mtny visiting tftmo- -
cratt kicked. A rtprtatntatlva of a very
prominent democratic concern tald ht In
tended to go away and "knock" on tht

I Llnooln ptoplt.
Otet county tent up a daltgatlon tuf- -

flcltatly largt to fill a motor car. Thla
I car wss tent til over town and pottod In
front of tt wat thla Inacrlpllo

I "Otot for Bryan.
Piatt county badges wtrt in evidence

an Senator Byrne waa at Ita head.
A. C. Hhalltnbtrger and Q. Washington

Berge did a lot of campaigning among
tbt visitors, at did Harry t iebarty, who

gave sway composite picture cards of
Bryan and Waahlngton. His own ' an
nouncement-wa- s on the back of It. K A.

Oarrett. candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor, snd Judge Orlmtson. out for tht
stmt Job, hopped around eight lively. Lve
Herdman. who lovea Hryan demoriacy
about like Dr. Miller doea. was also her.
Mit he waa net fonaplououa on the plat
form. Repreaentatlvt Jonea of r"olk
county, candldatt for congress, and
Charles F. Ollbert, out for the same office.
ran over each other soliciting votes. W.
H. Thompson w as also here.

Tht notification waa a disappointment.
Th Farad.

In the flret carriage were Mayer F. W.
Rrewn, Governor Oeorge I Hheldon. Itr.
P. L,. Hal and J. K. Miller, and the sccou I
carriage was occupied by Ihe stale, con
gressional, county ana city cnauman or
the democratic party, all being members
of the local committee of arrangement.

W t am J. Rrvan. John W. Kern. Honry
D. Clayton, chairman of the notltl' . Hon
committee, and Norman E. Mack, (..air
man of th national committee, wt-r- in
the third carriage. The rommlttennen
were In the ten following carriages, the

atea ranging in alphabetical orucr
Fourth carriage, committee on notifica

tion from Masearhueetts. Hon. O. Hum- -

Fhrey O'Rulllvan, secretary; Alaska, lion.
Melien; Arkansas, Hon OirMave

Jon: Arizona. Hon. W. A. Forbes.
Mfth carnage: California. Iton, v. nenrs
Kdelman: folorado, Hon. Rimer F. Reck-with-

Connecticut. Hon. Harry C. Ney
Hawaii, Hon. Allen Herbert.

Sixth carriage: Delaware. Hon. Feter J
Ford; Dlatrlct of ot'lumhle, lion. Sam De
jveary; r lorlda. Hon. w. Jennings;
Georgia, Hon. Crawford Wheatley.

Seventh carriage: Illlnoia. Hon. Edward
F. Dunne: Iowa. Hon. J. OMalley; In
diana. Hon. Harry McCarty; Idaho, Hon.
Harry U Day.

Eighth carriage: Kentucky, Hon. W. R.
Haldt-man- Kansas, Hon. Charles M. Saw-
yer; Louisiana. Hon. John Pulsion; Mary-
land. Hon. S. R F.elda.

Ninth carriage: Maasachusetts. Hon. A.
C. Drlnkwater; Maine, Hon. Frank Morae;
Minnesota, Hon. j. w. Pulsey; Michigan
Hon. John Wlnahlp.

Tenth carriage: oMntana. Hon. W. II
George; Missouri, Hon. J. W. Ferris; Mis
sissippi, Hon. J. R. Wynee; Nebraska. Hon.

m. Ainorenead.
Eleventh carriage: ' New York, Hon

Lewis Nixon i New Jers-- y, Hon. Rotrt
Kavis: New Hampshire, Juris Hutchlns
Nevada, Hon. Charles R. Evans.

Twelfth carriage: North Dsknta. Hon
Frank Llah; North Carolina, Hon. Kdward
J. Hale; New Mexico. Hon. John Morrow
Oklahoma. Hon. D. M. Italev.

Thirteenth carriage. Oregon. Hon 1. M
Travis; Ohl'., Hon. T. 8. Arnold; Pennsyl
vania, Hon. Dewltt C. Dewitt; Rhode Is- -
iana, Hon. p. H. Kesne.

Fourteenth carriage. South Carolina. Hon.
i. a. uranuey; south Dakota. Hon. S. M
BHIbach; Tenr.erae. Hon. D. J.MtKeeler;
Texas, Hon. William Masterson.

Fifteenth carriage. I tah. Hon. P. H. Fltz-gflral-

Vermont, Hon. Jamea Burk; Vir
ginia, Hon. j. r. Taylor; Wett Virginia,n. hi. usserton. v

Sixteenth carriage, Washington, HonOeorge f. Chrlstenaen; Wisconsin, HonByron Rarwlg; Wyoming, Hon. W. H. Hoilldayj Porto Rico, Hon, D. Col I a o.
The horsemen were: Dr. E. B. Finney.

C. H. Morrll. Landv Clark. H. T Vni
Frank Rawllngs, w. T. itsrstow. Charles O.
Whedon. O. W. Palm. F. J Klnnev P
Jsmet Cosgravt, Charles T. Knapp. Fred

. snepara. w. r. r rampton. Harry Hall
Bam Mellek. A. F. Burke. H. H. Wilson.
C. E. Haney. C. M. Herrlck. fnlanel E. ft
Siser, rr. Et Arthur Carr, Dr. H. J. I.ehn- -
norr. Btanwy c. Wicks, Oeorge P. Ayres,... w. naiini.
IS YOUNG HUBBY IN OMAHA?

Bon of Chlcnsjo Preacher Who Left
Glrl-W- lf Said to B la

Thla City.

Andrew Warren Holden of Chicago, son
of the Rev. Charles Horace Holden. pastor
of the Humbolt Baptist church of that
city, who Is accused of deserting his girl
wife and child becaust of hit father's ob
jections. Is supposed to be In Omaha, but
no trace of him can be found. He wa
said to be visiting here at the home of
Miss Valentine. ISO California street, but
Mias Jettlt Valentin and her mother,
Mr. William Valentin, deny atl knorwl
edge ef the runaway hurfband.

In a story printed Wednesday morning in
a Chic ge newspaper : It 1 related how
Warren J I sides and Sthet Jones were mar-
tied four year ago whea ht waa only 17
years of aga Tht young man's father
objected to strongly to the marriage and
took such radical meana te aeparat th
couple that his congregation In th Hum
boldt church waa divided Into factions and
he waa finally forced to resign and tak
a charge at Martin' Ftrrv, O. Warren
Holden ia supposed to have come to
Archer, Neb., from where he .wrote to hi
wife In Chicago asking her to get a divorce
and telling her that he would he for a
Short time at the home of Miss Valentine
In Omaha. They had one child, a littl
girl, I yeara old.

Tha girl wife In Chicago who Is not yet
M yeara of age. declarea that she does no
want a divorce and bellevea that If her
husband's father woujd not Interfere their
family could bt reunited.

Thtrt It one thing passing strange In
this story. Tht Chleago paper contalna th
ntmt of the Valentine and their address
ta 1 California street, Omaha, and yet
tht Valentines profess utter Ignorance of
the persons snd Incidents.

"We never heard of such a thing or such
people," tald Miss Valentine.

HILL OUT AGAINST STRIKERS

northern PneHI Magnate Said to B
Helglag the Canadian

Parioe.

WINNIPEfl. Manitoba. Aug. ll-An-

large party ef mechanics srrlved todev for
work In tho Canadian Pacific aliope. At
North nay yesterday eleven attlke-broaker- a

deserted. Meetings of cltltens art being
held at severs! centers, the consensus of
opinion being thst the government ahculd
Interfere to tnd the atrtkt. The company
Is expecting mechanic! In large number
from Great Britain next week

It la freely atated here that J. J. Hill of
tha Qreat Northern railway la tending hla
act'v aupport to I ha company In trta
strike.

YARMOUTH DECREE ABSOLUTE

Connies Esports to Resniue KInlden
Kntne( Thaw, Pollonlnc tons

Diet Dlvore.

LONDON. Aug. U The dtcre granted
February by Sir Blrrell Barnsr. presi-
dent of tht divorce court, to tht countess
of Yarmouth, who was Miss Alice Thaw of
Pittsburg, nullifying her nitrrltge to tht
earl of Yarmouth, hat been made an abso-lu- tt

divorce by the court, tht necessary
tlx months having elapsed.

Tht cast la described on ths records ss
"Yarmouth, otherwise Thsw, sgalnat ."

This leads to tht presumption
that tht counteta contemplates resuming
her maiden name.

FIFTY AUTOS jAJE DESTROYED

Uaragro. la Chleoe Bnrna, rnaslnsj
I'ronertr Loos of Half Mil.

Hon Dollars.
CHICAGO, Aug. 11 Mort than fifty

and tailcaba wtre destroyed to.
day In a flrt whloh consumed a ont ttory
brick building at 1710-17- Indiana avenu oc-

cupied by C. A. Coy Co., ta a garage.
Tha flrt started with an txploalon and
tpread te rapidly that tht building waa
almott entirely destroyed before tha arrival
ef tht flratntn. Th tottl lot wat etti-mate- d

at nearly Kuo.OOO.

Timely Aovi,
Ntver lear fcem on a journey at thla

taon if th year wltheut a bettl of
Cbambtiialn'a Coll, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Jumady, It good advtc for young and old.
h eo eta tall whan It sear he required.
It cannot bt tbtalned on board tht oar
or uamahlp. Buy It btforo Itftvinf hemyr talt by a'l druti

OPEN TO THE ARMY VETERAN- -

Battle Mountain Sanitarium Misun- -
,

deritood by Many. .

CAPTAIN PALMER THROWS LIGH1

Kaplalaa the Advantages of. the In.
ttltntlnn Dalit Hy liovern men t

for lis Rre Itefenders
In Ware.

'I wish It were possible to Impress upor
the minds of the vetrrnns of tlie civil t
that ere suffering from rhetimatlnrit; kid
ney ond other orgenlc lronhW. the IU

of the Rattle Mountain fmliiiium at'H '

fiprlna. which lins be, n built fur thrt.
benefit," aaid Captain H. ' E. Palmer -

There are many old veterans up--

the Infirmities of age are rlecpin, tun
ought to go tip there for a cotirsr of treat
ment. It costs them nothing.-- '

Blnce the sanitarium was opened abu
May 1, inn. 6.11 veterans have lxen treat'd
Of this number forty-seve- n- bsve beet
cured, 3il belief lied, ninety --ewven not bene-

fited and taenty-sl- . died. The avers.'
sge of the Mexican and rlvit wnr vcte.raiu.
cared for waa i yeara; Ihe average age oi
those serving In the Spanish-Amerlc-

war was 3i years, or the general a riant
age of those treated (1 years.

'Tht Battle Mountain sanlls-rlu- la nov

by any means a poor house snd Inflrmari
or an alms houae. , Veterana ahould; io
think it to be euch an inatitutlon. It lias
been built and created for their, .benefit
and any soldier suffering from an ailment
that will yield lo treatment will be wel
comed there. If he la unable-t- pay ,hn.
transportation It will bo furnished him.
The course of treatment runs rom , thirty
day to one year. AH that Is reoulred to
secure admission Is an honorable, dtschargs
from the army. This should he sent to

Colonel E. T. West, governor and surgeon
In charge of the Rattle Mountain .

eanl-tariu-

Hot Springs, fl. O. ,
Tha pension certificate should also ac

company the application and the. applicant .

will thn b" furnished with the form of

application necessary to secure admission
to the sanitarium. When he la admitted hli
penalon will be drawn for him through th.
treasurer of the sanitarium. Not a tairtli I

of the pension money Is touched for hn
treatment, hoard or clothing. He can have
It sent to his fsmlly If he so desires. Or It

111 be retelned for him at the horn until
he leaves the Institution. H esn draw
from it aa he needs the money. Clothing,
food snd treatment are f imlahed him free.
The limit of penaion entitling pnatpnr t.i
ad-nls- s on ti th sanitari um la $:) per
month."

George If. Payne, president of the Payp
Investment company cf Omaha, whp hai
recently returned from a vacation vlait t
Hot Fprlnge. . D , Tlsited the Battle Moun
tain sanitarium while there. He aald ol

the Institution: "It Is on of the grsndes?
and moat thoroughly equipped sanitariums
tn the country- - I cannot why the old
aoldlers do not take advantage of the privi-
lege of going there. As a health resort It

!s unsurvsaeed."
The venerable Samuel Rums, "pioneer of

Omaha, has Just returned from Hot Spring
and whi'e there visited the Battle Mountain
sanitarium.

"It la the grandest and most beautiful
sanitarium in the country,"" he says. "I
or.iy wish that I had been a soldier that I

might avail of Its possibilities."

WAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY

BALSAM
it and has been for 61 years tho most
prompt and reliable cure for Dlarrhooa
Dysentery and Cholera Infantum. Al
these diseases often come in the night
very home should be prepared to check

them without delay by having Wakefield's
Blackberry Balsam on hand. It nsver fails.
Ail drugfists sell it Full size bottle ZS&

ATHLETES
TO KELP IK GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
COKDITION OF THS SKIN. '.

TO THIS. END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIQ

All Onmert and "trrrf"f

Triple Ventilation)
AT TIIr- - ' ' '
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